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Of Cornw all. On a lot a short distance west of his lot is
buit a furiliture factory. Sorne years ago the town con-
structed a tile or covered drain opposite this faotory, on the
south side of Ninth b srcet, from flic west nearly to the
east line of lot 9-tlwei, dag an open ditch or drain east on
the south side of N\init 1 street, past fle plaintiff's lot, and on
downv to Fly ereek. The plantif? coinplains that bis lot has
been-i overflowtd by water from this drain from tinte to
finie.

111 1905 a coininittee of flie town council reported as
rfolows: " Your coinmittee begs to report haviing investi-
gated )Ir. Wx1 oore's dlaim to hiave suffered damage
thiroulgh water flowing over his lot No. 7 s.s. 9th St. As the
p)ricial damiage was alleged to have been caused by the
11iow of liot water f nim the Cornwall furniture factory, your

Uoiîiteeasýked M r. Ed'lwards and Mr. Moore to meet them
aiid dhýiscu, the inaýtter. Asý a resuit, of this Mr. Moore

10,ete to nodify bis claini of $40l. Your coniunittee now
reeo(iîiUmi that Mr. Moore be paid $20 for the hay de-
>tr4lYed iin thie years 1903 anid 19041, the ainount to, be divided

qalybetweell this muniiicipality and the Cornwall Furni-
ilire <'îpnthe Company to) be relieved fron any furtber
liabIility.**

Teplaintifji aee ted1is propositioni; lie was paid $10
1,Y ilic mun1ieiipality 'n $10rl by thie onipany.

Biut the trolel, continiu1e andi the plaintif? brings bis

At the trial Ji wasý to mi xîiidpredboncnto
cry ine-s. 1te whom 0we les mcd Judge gave a highi
uiîrîtr ilait h diffiltyfý i, that flic, 1own constructed the

opuii. dra-in il, ý-elî a wavl Ji, fliat it will 1111 up, and they
zîgetf ai i lil Il i, truie titat flie plaintiff iniglit

n ituvdiî ii iiflecvi ffef fti cîîats negli-
geuiv k iîin'el d 'gin a atereotirsc; but lie is not

caliul ponho d tlat.And Whîite it is truc tlhat; somne
11004- of the, dan;iag fo is lot ils done by the occasional

baeluîg-p J Fly ( reek, if is cleur that mnost is dlie to the
iivglgeiîe of lc town.
Tilu îigee f flie town to cdean ont the open drain

basý eauedt plainîtifr's lot to be overflowed fron t ime to
finie- by ic waters of thie drain, and also a more continuous
scepage)lÏl iîiti flilc plIaintiff's land.

For tilis ani actionm lies Srnillh v. Eldon (1907), 9 0.
i. I 6,aîîd ca>oes clied.


